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NINTH TEAR. MONDAT MORNING, JULY 16 1888. PRICE ONE GENT.

STRATFORD’S CHIEF COP. OPBH TO DOUBT. LATE LONDON CHRONICLES, Mr. Dillon and dedhning that the death of 
Mr. Mandeville wee die lb the iH-treaunent 
be received while in primo.

A Conflict In Tralklgar-equare.
London, July 14—tiiere wee a conflict 

between the police and people in Trafalgar- 
tqnare to-day, arising from the attempt, of 
the people to hold a meeting and those of the 
police to prevent it. - Several ugly rushes 
were made by the people. One arrest was 
made.

THE C., B. & Q, DYNAMITERS HOODLUMS IS THE PAIE.TWENTYWfcet the Wise Berlin rraaemea flays A bent 
Bnepetnr Wllllans'e Jsnrney.

London, July 14—The visit of the German 
Emperor to 8l Petersburg has no poKtienl 
object, say the wise men of the Berlin and 
Vienna press, as Prince Bismarck sent him 
and Count Herbert Bismarck accompanies 
him. This assertion is open to doubt. What 
is certain la that while the Austro-German 
alliance remains unshaken, Prince Bismarck’s 
constant anxiety to beep on good terms with 
Russia also is again shown by this friendly 
meeting of the German and Russian sover
eigns. That is quite enough to account for 
the journey. Lord Salisbury looks on suspi
ciously; even anxiously.

The stories sent from Beilin to London 
about the imprisonment ol the Empress 
Victoria are pure inventions. There is, 
however, no cessafioh • of tl|e conflict be
tween her and Prince Bismarck. The 
quarrel of she moment relates to certain docu
mente touching the question of the Regency 
during the late reign and other matters. 
Tliese documents are 'Opposed to. have been 
brought away from Berlin. by tbe Queen of 
Eoghmdvwhieh it not probable. The Em
peror says they are German state papers, and 
insieta on -their return. There is no doubt 
materiel for a European scandal of the first 
megnitude if this quarrel be novappeased.

I
MB SKIPS OUT WITH TDK BUXOM

wxwm or a mao mrhcuant.

v A Reigning flensnllen In the Mille Clly en 
the grass—Mr. Kerri ax ten's fcore-Mah- 

and De re Hr lien ef Maty 
Inin Heaps of Troahle.

Stratfoxd, July 15.—/The reigning sensa
tion here at present ie the sudden flight of 
Chief of Police Hemngtou on Friday after
noon. For a ^month poet reports have been 
circulated connecting the chief’s name .with a 
number ot married women and others. , At 
first a certain amount of discredit was thrown 
upon the stories, which appeared So bo the 
outdome of some maliciously-disposed person’s 
spite. Reomit events, however, dispel -this 
illusion. The reports regard lug the chief’s con
duct at loat became to glaring, sod were 
repeated so often both in public and private, 
on the street* iu the hotels places of bnsi- 
no* and pool and billiard rooms; that the 
public began to'“tumble to the racket” 

Inquisitive people and Show that were not 
regarded gs *> inquisitive were oh the lookout 
for anything ' that savored of the breath of 
scandal! The chief was discussed and die- 
•ect«xl as a "masher” and U a lady’s man. 
It appears that his every move was watched, 
os one night he would he accused of visiting 
this house,, and. the next night paying bis

LARGM POWKB9 OP MR. SMITH’S PRO. 
poann commission. bowlbs ma KBS a bull conpbssiom

OP TUB CONSPIRACY.
TBB YOUNG TOUGHS WHO DISTURB 

TUB SUNDAY DISCUSSIONS.t 4
i fi

9 COMPOSITORSSurprising In for mat Un Supplied Ie the 
■lense ef Cemniens-The Silver Fele- 
A Tkensnnd Bellnrs fer n Single Bose- 
Irvtng and Bernhardt.

London, July 14.—Mr. Smith’s offer of n 
special commission to inquire into the chargee 
against Mr. Parnell end others was received 
with some hesitation by Mr. Parnell and Mr. 
Gladstone and their supporters. They wished 
to narrow the inquiry. Whet Mr. Partie» 
wanted was a parliamentary committee, 
who* functions should be strictly limited 
to examining into tbe authenticity of the 
letters said to have been written by 
him. The commission of judges now grant
ed is i very different tribunal ; surely 
a morp competent one. It hoe, moreover, 
very large powers. It may. according to the 
terms ot the notice, go into alt the charges, 
examine,witnesses on oath, and compel full 
disclosures of nil foots and documents. Mr. 
Parnell declines either to accept or reject this 
proposal, and leaves it to tbe House to decide. 
The Gladstonian organ accepta the commis
sion in principle, insists that tbe names of the 
commissioners shall be inserted in the bill, 
which .is seasonable, sod renews the effort to 
limit the scope of the investigation; on effort 
not likely to be successful.

I understand the state of thing! to be this; 
Md. Eorflé» has convinced hie friends that the 
letters-om'be-proved forgeries. There they 

The Time, is confident 
lit the genuineness of the letters; bnt its esse 
goes much further. "If Mr. O’DouneU’e 
action bad .been tried out, the defend- 
ants- ■ were prepared to produce a greet

«* them
peasants, who would, they believe...,have 
proved wdiveel- eonneelion • between the out
rages and the Irish National League. Tltey 
allege,, in. short, that these outrage* Were com- 
nutted in execution of direct orders from tbe 
League. The Times now accepts the proposal 

' .Wfiffliission unreservedly, and will do 
its.be». to. bring out. this, part of the case.

.......Vise Lon don Turtre. .
A polit» under thn

o new bill, has been settled ■ in accordance with 
common sense and' tbe' btttr American pre
cedent!. Coutrol.will be kept in tbe hands of

| Codding Site Concludes to Tell All Me 
Knawe—The Text of Use “hq 
Made rultllc—g Sensatlouai Scene In

The Police Clear the Band Stand Mae»ties 
•f the Vanns Bawdy Klt-mcm—The 

_ Masses Wans Free Talk and Should be 
Allowed It—Wenlerday’e Scenes.

One of Tl» World’s young men was assigned, 
as usual, to the Park preachers yesterday. 
There was a large crowd to" hear them, and 
considerable interest manifested in the dis
cussion at the band stand. Socialists, Chris
tians, atheists end labor reformers, one mid 
all. deprecated the proposition to prevent 
disputation and speeches from the stand. 
They were all In favor of freedom. The 
World is also of the same mind, end If tbs 
police do their duty there need be no disturb
ance or any desecration. At One time yester
day the police had to clear the platform and 
keep il clear the rest of tli* day, 
allowing thereafter only speakers and report
ers up. The disturbance woe caused by half a 
dosen young hoodlums, under command of a 
big Irielimau who is afcorter in tile Bmffwr * 
Ellie Company. These youths hooted and 
jeered Citizen Duval, the agnostic Frenchman. 
There were several policemen in plain 
clothes there; If these bed picked out the 
hoodlums and cautioned them first and arrested 
them if they persisted, there would have been 
no shoring or need to clear tbe platform. Let 
tbe police try this next Sunday; s|>ot the 
hoodlums end make an example of them. It 
is not the disputants who cause the trouble. 
Toronto is now a big city and it Would tie 
utter foolieliiieee to attempt to prevent the 

from going to the Park and discussing 
or listening to discussion.

What gives zest to crowd, what draws many 
there, is the expectation of a row; If the police 
suppressed the first dietnrbep-a young 
hoodlum in every oase—these would nos 
attend, nor would those who go to see the fun 
of e row. .

The first speaker yesterday was Cttixro 
Frith, an Englishmen wearing glasses, a be
liever in spiritualism and an uphold* of 
Henry George. He favored the single tea 
theory. -

Citizen Grierson followed. He fs the best 
type of the Socialist that holds forth from tbe 
stand. He is a thin Englishman, weiring a 
black coat and light panic. Hie wan fab* is 
almost entirely covered with » luxui 
beard, which enables him to dispense w 
necktie of any description. Citizen Ps 
of The Globe is also similarly olessSg 
takes equal advantage of the gift. CHl 
Grierson holds that the present sodel system 
is to blame for ell tliq poverty that (Mains, 
and until there 1» a better dietrifautlpo of 
wealth and a more equitable appointment of 

limited ex- taxes and labor he would continue to rain hie 
press from Detroit about 1120 p.m. The voice from the band etand. 
train pained the function all right and woe Uitioen Scotchman, in 
running twenty-five, or thirty miles an hour, ®o»t, followed with Bible i 
but when Mt. Olivet was reached, Mr. Ren- Christie 
wick saw that something was wrong, oe the Sunday
switch lights were out He says: “f reversed There woe no desecration In tel 
and- pulled her wide open and prepared to bend aland on the evils of our 
jefllV. but the first .thing I knew I was flying He quoted the Bible to substantiate, 
through the sir. I landed on my side, ana Citizen Duval foUowed. He is a. young 
when I looked up I found the engine on it* Frenchmen, with e fluency in English and 
side m the ditch and my fireman under her posted in the tricks of Bob Ingersollism. H* 
<Hd-\ , is argumentative in bis methods, sticks to the

Thé train consisted of a baggage, smoking, Point, and aaooeede in turning ridicule on 
passenger and sleeping oar. All but the defenders of Christianity of the J. AJph Lis- 
sleeper ran off the open switch, the engine mg*ton stamp. Bat Citisen Durai went out 
going about 200 feet when it turned over and of his way to go for the newspapers. He is 
«gffMMd in the soft ground of the,ditch, especially^ noxions to_ the Irish eteent, 
William Baby, the fireman, was pinioned by whether Roman Catholic oe Orange, wib ra
the engine and was scalded to death by tbe sent bis attack» on Christianity, 
escapiinr steam. He was a flue looking man, , Citizen J. Alph Livingston, 
about 30 years old, and leaves • widow and the Temperance Colonisation Com pan 
infant daughter at Port Huron. eagle-nosed Yankee; who profess* to

The baggage car was also orerturaed and both exoteric' and eeotario knowltdi 
the baggageman, David Seoord, flung violent- Scriptures, who studied them in the orii 
X <*n'n»t the top of the car, suffering e die- who osn oonsSrue Greek and Latin, and 

location of his elioukhr. , is especially strong in explaining th* move-
Miss Rose Quirk of Detroit was in the meats of the planets, the generation of «dire- 

paasenger.ear. She was thrown from her seal tricty and the interpretation of prophecy, 
and was severely hurt about the head-and opposed Citizen Dural, 
spine and, it is feared, internally. Many of Don’t let it be said that Toronto ctmiM 
the other passengers were severely shaken, stand freegtiseuwon in the Perk on Sunday., 
but none of them were injured to speak of. There are greet-epeUl problem» before the 

A wrecking train, accompanied by Dr. world; the masses feel their effect most and an 
Brodie, the road «orgeat, and Trainmaster struggling in their own way to solve tlisni. 
Cooper, was sent out from Detroit as soon a* Therefore let there be freedom of speech and 
potnble and got the rond cleared .about 4 absence of hoodlamiem. Il ie tbe hoedlnfc.gp*j§5SsF.s xr’-1-'—• -**-»
BMks. Best geode only. Brand AT
Leader-lane.

I" Islictures
OTHING

the Court Boom.
Chicago, July 14.—Bowles, the msn in the 

conspiracy against the Burlington Road 
against whom the testimony given yesterday 
was most conclusive, has, it is stated, made » 
full confession of hie share in the conspiracy. 
Another of the arrested men, Godding, il is 
■aid, has also concluded to come into camp 
and tell all that be knows about the plot 
against the Burlington. The cases of Chair
man Hoge and Murphy,, which were to have 
come up before Justice Lyon this morning, 
Were postponed for one week.

It is understood that Bowles has told the 
prosecution facts which will make the convic
tion ot Hoge certain. Chairman Hoge, it 
would seem, is the man they are really after, 
not only as a blow they wish to strike at the 
Brotherhood, but because the road officials dis
like him personally. The other defendants 
they are favorably disposed towards.

The text of the “squeal” was not made 
public, but it was important enough to neces
sitate fche postponement of the case before the 
federal Court as well as in the State tribunal 
It is certain that when the three jail prisoners, 
Bowles, Broderick and Wilson, were brought 
over from the tail this morning and put in tbe 

lttthe Mar8haVs office Bowles sent word 
that he wanted to sen the District Attorney. 
He was taken to Mr. Ewing’s office and there 
confessed to General Manager Stone, Inspector 
Bonfield and Attorney Collier.

A sensational scene took place in the court 
room when Bowles tremblingly arose and 
waived examination. The brotherhood at
torneys, Donohue and David, protested loudly 
that they had • been treated with great unfair- 
ness and given no show frûtû the very outset 
of the trial. Lawyer David hotly denounced 
Commissioner Hcyne, declaring: “Wo could 
expect nothing else from this court and have 
received notlnug else.” The Commissioner 
ordered David to be arrested by the Marshal, 
blit thé latter did not at once comply, and 
David subsequently made a Pickwickian 
JiJJJogy to.tha court. Bowles was released on 
JoOOO bail. After court adjourned the hereto
fore retupmt prisoner. Wilson, savagely de
nounced Bowles, ridiculing the idea that the 

w5* inuocent, and exclaiming: ‘The 
cbtoken-heart, he has laid down.”

Bowles, Broderick and Wilson were kept in 
the MurshiV» office nearly all the afternoon, 
but not together. Bowles was closeted all the 
afternoon in the Marshal’s inside office with 
District-Attorney Ewing, General Manager 
Stone. Inspector Bonfield and Marshal Marss. 
They took in stenographic detal full 
h?!** of Bowles’ confession up to 5 
6 dock, when the taking of tbe remainder 
was poeponed until to-morrow morning. 
It does not differ materially from 
the history of Bowles’ handling of the 
dynamite given by District Attorney Ewing 
in presenting the case Friday. It has the 
advantage, however, of being in shape to be 

, 60 by him and thus is more valuable in
the case against Chairman Hoge. In details 
Bowles1 confession adds more to the testi
mony against Hoge, and has furnished some 
valuable pointers which Inspector Bonfield’s 
men are now nt work upon. No new warrant 
was issued from the Federal Court against 
Hoge as was expected in the morning.

Graham's Csabier Charge.
London, July 15.—Jtobert Cunningham 

Graham, who was arrested yesterday for com
plicity in tbe Trafalgar-square disturbance, 
applied for a summons against two policemen 
for throwing him under a cab which ran over 
him pnd injured bis leg. The magistrate 
ordered him to bring evidence of the accusa
tion. Mr. Graham will make «application 
to-morrow.

WANTED AT ONCE.
k

TUB POPS AND THE IRISH.

Asttter EsereUal lr.ro HI, Menaces 
Bead In the CMurehes Yesterday.

Dublin, July 15.—A papal encyoliaol letter 
was retd to-day in all too Catholic churches 
in the diocese ot Dublin. In it the Pope says 
he has heard with regret that excited meet
ings have been held all which inconsiderate 
*ud dangerous opinions tegarding the recent 
papal decree hate beep ottered, even the 
authority of the decree itself being 
—pared. He has ewi,.wjtb pain forced in
terpretations put upon (he decree and state
ment» mode that it « is prepared without 
sufficient inquiry haying previously been 
made. The Pope, strctogly denying this as
sumption, states that hr decree was based 
upon the most complet, information.

The bishop», he says, iuU remove all mis
conception and leave no room for doubt as to 
the fore, of the decreet. The whole system of 
the plan of campaign t id boycotting ie con
demned u unlawful.

( A letter from Arcbbi hop Walsh of Dub
lin, which accompanied he Pope’s letter, was 
also read. The Archbii op says:

“The agitation re^è *d to is now ended 
nnder the resolutions ri fatly adopted by the 
bishops. The Itqpe bo, risen within the past 
few days that before the tloee of the present 
session Parliament wit provide for the more 
urgent needs of the h nr. Tbe people may 
await m peace fuller egislatiou at the next 
uisioD ’’ » * /a * ^ I

Tb «encyclical letter dated June 24 It 
causes intense disentitle tien. At Bray peo
ple left the chuff* dur! g the reading of the 
letter.

| i J <i a ■=-----:—:-----
BOULANGBH’S BAD BRBAK.

Mis Prestige Lest
WerstM by Civilian.

London, July llr-Tbe Boulanger-Floqnet 
duel has considerably filtered the situation in 
France. If the French nation perused the 
London ropere, with al| their moralizing on 
this encounter, both General Boulanger and 
M. Floquet might be consigned to private 
life. Bat thèy do riot They insist, much to 
the surprise of tlie Eagluh .ppblic, on treating 
French affairs from a grenoh point of view. 
Thus regarded, it i, clear that General Bou
langer ho* discredited tjimielf; 
fleeting, sensible Frenchmen, 
them, he hed no credit, but with 
bit own admirers. 
in the Chamber did him no good; 
hie refjgnatinrdid biro none. Hie insulta to 
M. Floquet seem to hare . been calculated on 
ML Ferry's refusal to fight under impossible 
conditions, which General Bonhmtrsr perhaps 
thought he could impoeeion. ML Fliiquet also. 
Bpt M. Floquet had the sdv*ptjiige of being 
Seconded by M. Clemenceau, one of the most 
expert duelists hi France, who believes in 
real fighting ot none. .......%•••••

•Whbb the dbelcame qff it was the civilian 
who;|wn» Oqol and tbe soldi* who Inet 
his temper. It is sot necessary to admire 
dueling in order to admire the demeanor of 
this elderly lawyer of 60, who had to face the 
youngest general in the French, arrey. Prime 
Ministers ought not to fight, but . if they will 
fight it is best that they should fight well. 
Beyond question M. Floqiwt is strong
er aud " more respected to-day in France 
î11*1* ir he hod not fought. As 
for General .Boulanger, his wound in the 
neek may or may not be as serious as report
ed. In either case he baa lost prestige with 
the army, where he never was idolized, by 
allowing himself to be worsted in a contest 
with a civilian. _ Frenchmen generally seem 
inclined to think the figure he cuts in the 
whole business slightly ridiculous; or perhaps 
not slightly. A would-be dictator who pro
vokes a duel and gets the worst of it is less 
dangerous than he was. Already some of his 
leading friends have abandoned him.

WISE OK APPLY AT. $V ' •'*SERS.
prices and learn ...Bmperwr William atul His Mother.

• Burn, July 14. —Communications from 
BmpèH* William to (lie toother were trans
mitted from Span'dau last evening and from 
Kiel to-day. This tact, though insignificant, 
has a significance in til, face of persistent re
ports regar^wg the alleged unhappy relatione 
existing between Hie Majesty and tbe Dow
ager Empress.If the messages only referred 
to the progress of the eon’s first expedition es 
£nrperob- they still. showed that the differ
ence» between him and hid'mother have not 
approached a rupture. The Downger Em
press Victoria frequently eeee Dr. Fredwbilrg 
end other intimate friends of tbe lste Em
peror Frederick.

Dispute, continue to exist between 
and the Eriperor in regard to the disposal of 
Emperor Frederick's papers, some of which 
the Dowager Emnress says are personal, 
against the contention iff the Emperor that 
they are state property and ought to be de
posited in the state archives. The oonrt 
circle believes implicitly that the difference 
can be arranged iu the near future by tbe 
Dowager Empress surrendering the documents 
relating to t|ie regency.

TUB SQVBMZBR» SQUBBZBD.

Ctau Spreeklcs Wins a Victory la Ml* 
right with the 8 agar Trust

San Francisco, Joly 14—When Glane 
Sprecklea announced that he would fight the 
great eager trait single-handed everyone 
prophesied he would soon come to grief in 
spite of bis militons. How the first victory 
for Sprecklet in the fight must be recorded. 
Whén tbe trout was fohned a few montlft ago 
the officers began not only to corner refined 
sogers, but to include in the squeeze the raw 
product They, of coarse, pinched the pro
ducer as well oe the consumer. The result ot 
this was that they boomed the raw article, 
but caused hand-to-mouth buying of there- 
refined product Claus Snrecklee 
through this little game and quietly capital
izing hia reroute* bought all the raw sugar 
he could secure. Now the refiners find 
that they have largely oversold rofiued sugars; 
that the raw product is beyond their reach, 
“id thej a# obliged to send to Europe for 
tmt . JUAtetud. From New York «ornes the 
news to-day that they refuse to make gnv 
prices on refined sugars. There has been anad- 
vance of l§c per pound in the price of refined 
sugars withip the l%st six weeks. Of «ourse 
this advance is largely due to the concentra- 
f 1911 of the raw product, and the consequent 
inability of the trust to secure raw material 
for their • *
Sprecklea

WORLD OFFICEuns

ORONTO- <■ respecta to some one's else cottage. Tilings 
at Jest became so interesting that people did 
not hesitate to connect bis name with that of 
a comely married woman named Mrs. W. J.

»

KER’S Hemy, the wife of a olty rag merchant, 
dealer in scrap iron, etc. The ohief had been 
paying hi, attentions to Mrs. Henry for shat 
length of time that the ptiblic felt justified 
not only m broad hints, but in counline 

' their names. The clrier wxs warned 
to beware of the trap lie was getting "hiinsslf 
into by friands, and cautioned that if he did 
not mend his ,'p’s” **d ,'qV’ there wouM be 
an eartlflufke one of theep, d*ya He vowed 
that he was doing nothing wrong, and that if 
the Deo|fle chose to ttake bote and founda
tionless Chartres again» him he could mit help 

. it He did not eonaider that it wxs anybody, 
■ business where he went after his duties were 
' over. If he cbota to go to a friend’s of an 

evening had he to go and obtain the oonsent 
tff A# Olty Council? "He wasn’t built that 
way, and when be wanted to go out and 
•pend the evening he did not propose to Ask 
anyone if *e cùuld or could not do so. He 
fancied that he hod reached the years of dis
cretion. .,

The woman In the ease, Mrs. Henry, reside, 
oe St , Devid-street She i. rattier a fine 

. looking woman, on the shady side of 32. She 
is dark complexiotied, with dark hair, and dark 
flashing «es. Mrs. Henry ahrays dressed 

'.MSjoisbly. She leaves two little girls, aged 2 and 
A and » torrowing husband behind. The 

-enMImr- been twice married, has a grown 
op family by. bis first wife and a 
Httle .girl of 8 summers by hi. present 

• wife. Mrs. Henry left her home Friday af
ternoon,.saying that she would be beck in a 
abort time. Mr. Henry states that his srife’s 

' bearing- before she left was more than usually 
affection it to toward himself, to much so as to 

! kxcile Ms Surprise. He is now convinced that 
' hdr disappearance at the time*of the chief’s 
departure is moke than a coincidence. Mrs. 
Henry, wasoiyii on the station platform just 

’ before the chief look hie departure. She 
boarded the salue tram which bore away the 

infBper and his trimk.
tb Mr. Henry denies tile report that hia wife 
drew 91300 <if his money that bad been de- 

’ posited in the bank, bnt he states that she
1— 1-----—:—* Hm fpr ; months past.

d »■ note for the chief

Tlmreday last His Worship Mayor Butler, 
Wbo hwhsd his liMpsistared by iieople mak- 
h* complaints about the chief, both by 
amroymous letter* to his iwper, Tlie Times, 

forwarded this letter to

kad been neglectful of hie duty in regard to 
eertnln parties who wore stealing goods and 

< elheréwbd were receiving stolen goods. Will 
you Mr. Sharman to place, Wacharge in 
writing end have it forwarded to the chairman 
of the Markets and Police Committee.

' :. ) ; ■ S.T. BuTtiH, Mayor.
Upon receipt of the letter the City Clerk 

Immediately notified Mr. Sharman of Mayor 
Sutler's request. The answer woe a charge 
formulated against tbe ohief in the proper

mHienZST WAGES GIVEN.

STORE,
BT WEST.

PIRKMAN BABY KILLED.
herself A Sbep a» the «ras, Tmsh Beltway 

.1 Ml. ellveL
At an wrly hoar Saturday momiflg a Grand 

Trauk train was wrecked at tbe new Mt. Oli
vet station, the fireman being killed and a 
passenger seriously injured. Mt Oil ret it » 
new station, named after the recently-opened 
Oatholia cemetery, abolit nine miles from 
Detroit on the Detroit, Grand Haven and 
Milwaukee Railway. Friday night, Grand 
Trook passenger train No. «, Engineer John 
Renwick, passed over the road, poising the 
station about 9.10 p.m. There is a 1200 (rot 
siding at the station with switches at both 
ends. Engineer Renwick says that when he 
came in the switch* and their lights were tit 
right.

He took ont the Grand Trank

«

iwl
v;.......

b
A

RE A BARGAIN AT •f Ml» Being
the Imperial Government Tbe information 
supplied to toe House of Commons respecting 
the American practice was, a* usual, of a sur
prising kind. Mr. Childers, who hs* *rôii 
Home Secretary, was perhaps most 
ïï'fiiî'SS 01 «11. In , America, said 
Mr. Childere, every state Us it own police. 
The State of New York, with a city of 2,003,-1 
000. inhabitant^ hsd a local police. Every
where, except in Washington, the American 
police was under municipal control; but in 
Washington- it wan under state control. In 
•IVto.flf this interesting .guidance, the House 
managed to vote right, rejecting by seventy* 
majority Professor Stuart’s proposal to put 
this great army under the control of an 
elective council, ........ . .

■The Drew debate on Dish policy, started in 
the House of Lords by., the Duke of Argyll, 
wss lutereeting, but it woe not deUte. The 
Duke made a strong speech; hit speeches are 
alway. strong. Wheh her set down Lord Rose-

Tory rose. So the «Land Chancellor put the 
question, And the Duke’s resolution woe carried.

meant a»- a compliment to Hia 
Gra*xr empowers of-oratory, which are great, but 
as hints that some of his opponents think they 
nave been lectured enough.

& CO.’S » Prin Albert 
— .Wes*

come forward oa 
our social system.

le
n, who was glad to 
to help reform <

king f 
socialTER SALE OF: not with re- 

, for among •worn
saw

ter Dry Goods. 1 Hia deportment

’ ( « Tbe Chiefs Confer.
Cleveland, July 14—T. P. Sargent, Chief 

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
arrived at fhe Forest City House on Friday 
evening aud registered from Terre Haute, 
Iifd. Immediately upon -hie arrival iie in
quired where he could find Chief Arthur of 
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers. 
The necessary information was given, and it 
was evidently satisfactory, for tire two digni
taries dined together in the evening. In order 
to learii something about the conference—for 
conference it was—a reporter called at the 
pleasant residence of Chief Arthur in Euclid- 
avenue this evening, bat could elicit no infor
mation, Chief Arthur declining to answer any 
questions beyond saying that the conference 
was private and of no interest to the public.

he lot ef this sale, an i the 
ad their ananlmoos verdict ef 
pleasing to us.
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THREE DAYS, iwl.

1............. The Silver Fete.
•The barot St Seuth Kensington, known SI 

the Silver Fete, In eld of the Victoria Hos
pital, has been a carious success, partly be
cause-the stalls bore the names of some of the 
nmst celebrated .'women in London, and partly 
because these admirable women actually at- 
tehded day by day. The crush of spectators 
has-been -very great. Tlie . Duchess of Man
chester and her daughters, the Countess of 
Zetland, Lady Randolph Churchill, Mre. 
Henry White and many others took active 
part in this charitable enterprise. 
Rothschild gave $1000 for a rose; Mrs. Van
derbilt bought liberally; royalties appeared on 
tbe scene, and tbe British public stored to its 
bealt’i content.

The opening of Bridgewater House on 
Thursday evening was an event This ie one 
of those palaces looking on Green Park, 
hope the moet beautiful of them all, and cer
tainly the richest of til in fine pictures. It is 
many years since the Countess of Ellesmere 
hss given s party or » Thursday night 

The inside of the house it- 
self is hardly known to the youngei 
generation, for the picture gallery, for
merly open to tlie public, has long been 
closed. Society for once showed itself eager 
to be present Perhaps nothing more beauti
ful has been seen in London than those won
derful rooms, filled with beautiful women 
beautifully dressed. Yet many of the most 
beautiful and fashionable were absent Lady 
Ellesmere has been long away from London 
and many a celebrity has appeared since her 
retirement began.

oontractod for 60,000 tone of raw 
eogar from Maxilla, and on this transaction 
alone at the present rat* he can realize $40 
per ton, or $2,000,000 in the aggregate.

A despatch received at St Louis, Mo., 
Thursday night raid Claus Sprecklet had 
joined tlie sugar trust but his son denies it 
and says Spreckle* is just getting into good 
fighting trim.

A

.
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tet7 tbat will be
eut lady In Toronto. ” ■ *>
£ genuine sale of First-Class 
Toronto. *
ged. Come in the forenoon, 
e afternoon.
HT UNTIL 10 P.N.

MANITOBA MATTERS.
Another Alleged Dynamite Piet

Nebraska City, Neb., July 14—Officials 
ol the Burlington Road here claim to have un
earthed a plot to blow up the new bridge 
the Missouri River with dynamite shipped 
here for that purpose, it is claimed, by strik
ing engineers; Tlie dynamite, it is asserted, 
has been located and the-parties m possession 
of it are under detective 'surveillance and will 
be arrested when sufficient evidence is ad
duced. Tlie officers also claim that dynamite 
was shipped to Platteinouth and Rulo for a 
similar purpose. Startling development, are 
looked for. u. • .

The eererni ■t’t Arrangement with thes
Neither» ravine. Letter BmIu, letter Brohs. Lett*

IiOllSF Was*lx » Slmt **bs ***•*« $**■ AT.y, EtaltanenJ L^U*^"-ssr- Bessie s.Lord
Winnipeg, JMy 16.—The Government 

added another to tbe list of their supporters
"^Sibief Herrington, who wu aware that such £ ‘he R““'l‘ | »'^'o'', yreterday, when 

' » charge would be made against him, asked F',1'er (Lib.) polled 326 to Fraser’s (Con.) 90, 
leave of absenoe until 8 o’clock on Saturday toe latter losing hit deposit. The result was 
morning to go to London, where, he said, he net unexpected.
cony prpeure evidence that .would, iq case of This malt* the «tending of the next 
on, investigation, completely exonerate him. Legislature 33 Government, 6 Opposition.
The same afternoon he ordered one of the city It appears as if the Government had entered 
cabmen to ctU at hie bouse for » trunk to be into arrangements with the Northern Pacifie 
taken to tlie station in time for tbe west- which only require ratification to give oom- 
'bound express. He told the cabman that be plete railway competition throughout the 
expected, that .hie wife, who had linen on » few province. Government aid of $6060 per mile 
day*’ visit to Listowel, would come doera will probably be granted tbe Portage link and 
on the afternoon- train and together they extensions by issuing provincial trends. It is 
would go to London. Tbe afternoon train alto understood that the Northern Pacific 
failed to brine Mrs. Herrington, and h« and agrees to bujid. » series of branch roads shortly 
his trunk went west on the 425 train. throughout the whole province.

At a meeting of the Market and Police Mr. A. M. Burgess, Deputy Minister of the 
Committee yuterday Policeman Win. Interior, is herb.
O’Donnell woe appointed chief pro tem. R. E. Wheat is heading oat in tarerai parta of the 

. Sprawl was detailed for night work. Strat- province.
ford has been very unfortunate in choice of The seventh annual Baptist convention 
chief of police of late years. opened to-day.'

Mr. Owens, formerly station agent at Emer
son, died Friday night suddenly.

Fined far Net Doing to Dump.
Hamilton, July 15.—J. F. Witherspoon, a 

member of tb* Hamilton Field Battery, was 
fined $6 at the Police Court on Saturday for 
Niagara,to *ocomp*njr the battery to camp at

Druggist Samuel Chapman ie to -be prose
cuted for a breach of the early closing bylaw. 
The case will likely come up at the Police 
Court to-morrow.

Cob Goldie and J. Matthews, V.&, wire at 
the Crystal Palace ywterday morning pur
chasing bore* for the British army. They 
secured four or five.

over
The Feslmaster Abroad.

Late letters received by hie friends from Post
master Patteson indicate that gentleman's 
thorough enjoyment of his holiday. H* hod 
been ten days in Franoa, had traveled through 
toe western oountri* from North Wtiw to 
Bowood, where he hod been staying with Lord 
LanedlWme. had revisited his eeriy home in 
Suffolk; had inspected several noted herds end 
flocks, seen tbe Derby, Grand Prix and 
Ascot Cur and bad spent a week tight-seeing 
iu London. If “Quartz" bad been retained 
to write up bis experiences and reflect!
Toronto public would has* shared all this en
joyment, as it did over twenty year* ago.

Chang* In the Ce ns inerte liaff.
Mr. G. DeO. O’Grady, aeoountafitei Bank 

of Commerce in Toronto, ha» tien 
assistant inspector; with headquarters'»» To
ronto. Mr. W. C. J. King, formerly tMler in 
this city, will replace Mr. O'Grady. The* 
ohang* ere brought about by the promotion of Mr. Wpn Gray, inspector of agenci*Tto 
the joint managership with Mr. Iatird of'to* 
New York branch, and the appointment at 
Mr. A. H. Ireland to the inspectorship i

Walking sticks anil Canrs Larzcstassart- 
meat and cheapest ta Canada, tab «let* 
sen cent# each. Ash ealy flve crate. AM*. 
Ballard, Cheap Tebaceealst, ltfl ïeage-st.

! 4—4-----------i--------------- — , - ,
■Ml** Bis Lag Was Broke».

John Hunt feU down in Yonge-stroet yes
terday altamoon and declared his lqg wo* 
broken. The. police aipbulanoe conveyed him 
to the hospital, where on examination' it was 
found that John's leg was all right, bnt bis 
head was a good deal muddled. He was al
lowed to etay iu the hospital jot the nigh a

To Make Them Carry Lights.
The captains of the differ*» ferry boats 

plying on Toronto Bay proposa petitioning 
the Mayor to h»v| a bylaw paiwd compelling 
all Ireata, great and small, after dark to carry 
likhts as a ptoventative against accident* As 
it it it is » difficult thing, «pecisUy on » desk 
night, to observe » small row beet until iti 
steam* ia upon her.

Choice orchestra «I “«..Ileal g*
Tuesday «veal.g .a Mbal* «■■■

Perto.nl Me.Uoa.
The recent visit of the Priiue* of Wtiw to 

Doesnu Is a boni to resalt lu the bethrothnl 8 J 
her daughter Victoria to the Prie* ot Anhalt- 
Dessau. rot
^Slr^Morell Macksnsl# is about to ti raised to

Berry Sullivan, the actor, is MriooAly Iff. ’
Congressmen Tnalbee of Kentucky and hi* 

wife are both seriously ill at Washing ten with 
malarial (ever.
thtfcity cff'New'York. ,0' AmW'* 1 -

per-
A Military Review.

Paris, July 15.—President Carnot attended 
a grand review of troops at Longcliamps 
Saturday. On his arrival on the errounds lie 
was greeted with cries of “Vive Floquet” and 
**Vive République.” When the review closed 
tpere was a .u.qi»y demonstration, in which 
friends aud o<iponeute of Gen. Boulawrer 
took sides. A number of arrests were made.
•A| a banquet which followed President 

Carnot thanked those present in the name 
of the Government for thus expressing their 
national unity.,. .......

N&CO. ball.

t ihT^L-eV XUS hïïïï
Sherbourne-sireel Methedl* Ctosreh ehelr Heme!*1" t,tm *f “ ATHtollcal al

Arrwt of an Eloping Cnple.
Fobt Watn*, Ind., July 14-0liief of 

Folios Diehl received a telegram from Marys
ville, O.. yesterday telling him to be on the 
lookout for a runaway couple from that city. 
Mr* Bniley became infatuated with Charles 
Howard of Marysville, and «doped witli him, 
taking $800 of her husband’s money. Capt. 
Diehl located the fogitireset the Diamond 
Hotel and arrested them last night.

Terrible tins Tank Kgplealen.
Ludlow, Ky., July 14—A battery of eight 

gas tanks exploded here this afternoon, in- 
juring fifteen men, four fatally. The gas is 
generated from naphtha for lighting the rail
road shops and for use m the Mann boudoir 
cars. The escape of a small quantity from 
one tank caused an explosion which exploded 
the other sev en.

f on* tlie
Italy and the Stales.

Rome, July 16.—The Riformo, commenting 
on, the appointment by tlie United Stat* 
House of Reprewntativw of a committee to 
inquire into the evasion of the Contract Labor 
Law, With special reference to the influx of 
Italians into America, says : “ The Italian 
Government will be on its guard to see that 
neither America nor any other country shall 
take measures contrary to international law 
or in opposition to tlie rights conferred on 
Italy through diplomatic relation*’’

•tale Bdeeail#» in ln«lln.
Simla, July ,16.—The Government b*a 

adopted a resolution relative to the ex tenais» 
of state education in India. It is design***» 
replace private schools by government insti
tutions and to engage British specialists to 
supervise and enlarge technical education. 
Moral training will be provided for by » taxt 
book on morality breed on natural religion.;®

Mila» Meets Ml* tqs at Pwth.
Pests, July 14—King Milan of Servi*

came here to-day and met hi* son. They 
started immediately for Belgrade.

Deed Advertising Always Pays.
A few weeks ago the firm of VV. fc D. DIneon, 

on cor. King and Yooge, purchased from the 
Mtate of Hugh* Bros, iv very Urge quantity of 
silk umbrellas at nearly half their veine. They 
advertised them In these columns only twice 
and the result is that nearly half of then»are 
sold. Do you attribute tills rapid sale to ad
vertising or to the cheapness of i lie uinbrellasl 
said a reporter to Mr. Diucea. To lioih. replied 
Mr. Dineon: public attention was first directed 
to the purah.se and then It was easy selling. 
Cheap, yes! Wo sold a silk umbrella at $2 that 
can't be bought regular uader $3. Oh, no; large 
,rofita don't nay. The cheaper we sell the larger 
he return* A eno hundred thousand dollar 

buxine* can be .doeqon 10 per cent, while a 
twenty thousand dollar one would require five 
times as much to make the same Droite.

Jewelers Bonnil far New Turk.
Three local wholesale and retail jewelers 

will be in New York this week so do their 
fall bayrngi A. C. AadSrson, George Ohillae 
of Lee & CUilUs, W. J. Barr of the Gold
smith Company, M. K. Ellis of P. W. Ellis A 
Co., W. G. H. Ijovwi (late of Lowe A Ander
son), and T. Brady of Thayer A Co.

—Next to the umbrella fiend, the moet tak
ing thing we know of is vaccination. The 
most taking umbrella we know ot Is tits 
"Gloria." tlie covering of. which is composed at 
wool and slik. and II will' outwear imyuro- 
brella at double its price, $t To bo had onlv 
of A, White, to Kong street waM. Shirt, m 
order.

L

ER COMPANY BonUttfer RecororliR
Paris, July 16,^-Gen. Boulanger was able 

to rise last evening* and passed a good night. 
To-day his nédk is somewhat swollen and 
there is a slight congestion at the base. He 
lms no fever.

Hardly 600 persons assembled last evening 
in the Place de’ia‘Oohcordo iu response to the 
call for a Bouliingui't'.demonstration. Ten of 
those who did appear.were arrested, including 
Mr. Bernard, tbe editor of Gen. Boulanger’s 
paper, The Presse.

02*

vple Plated Ware.
Ml

Irving and Bernhardt.
Mr. Irving has been celebrating the success

ful close ot one Lyceum season and the begin
ning of another by a series of dinner* and 
supper* On Sunday he gave a.banquet to 
some members of the Daly company at liis 
villa, The Grange, at Hammersmith. As 
this is some distance from London and traffic 
ceases early on Sunday night, he tent all his 
guests home sometime after midnight in carri
age* On Monday, after the conelneion of 
“La Tosco,” he rove'a supper to Mile. Sarah 
Bernhardt and a few friends in the well-known 
Beefsteak Rooms at tbe Lyceum Theatre, 
often filled with many of the beet people in 
London. Mils Ellen Tarry, Miss Ada Reban, 
Mr. Brew, Mr. Hamilton Aide and others 
were present. Tlie Monday sapper lasted 
till 3 o'clock in tlie morning, which is for 
tlie Lyceum rather early. A dinner to 
sixty people was given on Tlmreday 
at Greenwich. A special steamer took 
most of the party down the river and 
brought them back. This was chiefly a dinner 
to friends who belong to the world ot lettefe 
and art. Even the critics were tolerated, and 
there came some ladies so well known in so
ciety ns Lady Dorothy Nevfll and Mr* Jeune.

Mlle. Sgrah Bernhardt’s first night in “La 
Touts” at the Lyceum drew, I bear, $4000. 
The orchestra stalls had been doubled in 
number and price, tlie boxes were at a prem
ium, and everyjwrt of tlie house was crowded, 
as it has been since.

A choice na.ileal program will be reader- 
e«l nailer Ike direction or Mr. Warrington 
M Ike Htoonllrht excursion In be g 
Tuesday nlgbt by lbe fiberbonrne-si 
Melkedlst Church choir.

Io Iveit
reel The flMUew Bay Ball way.

Winnipeg, July 15.—Mr. Onderdonlc, the 
well-known railroad contractor of New York, 
and Nicol Kingsmili, solicitor of the Uanada 
Southern Railway, have arrived here. They 

business connected with tlie building 
of the Hudson Bay Railway. If satisfactory 
arrangements can be made between tlie 
syndicate represented by 
donk and tbe Local

PIP A NOT At.______________
LARGE ÏMStfSf’For^riyàtîTTnnS»'IS 

* loan on reel estate, city* form property. 
u™„ Gaylef, real estate and finoaoiti 
eut, It King-street «net, cor. Lender-lane.

Sheene Blver Indians In BevelL
Victobia, B.C., July 14—The Indian» at 

u Skeens Hirer ore in revolt. Constables 
sent » few days ago to capture an Indian 
murderer. He resisted, allots were fired and 
two Indians were killed. The Indians are 
greatly excited and threaten to exterminate 
the whit*. The constables have fortified the 
Hudson Bay post at Hazleton, where they 
hope to hold out until reinforcements are 
wnt.

came on
§. AKTON t HILLOCK—Real Estate Broken

And Acoounuints, 35 Adslalde-elreet east "A 
Rente and accounts collected, money to loan as 
ownt ret*, commercial paper discounted. 
telephone 1398._____________________________ ,
I ARUK AMOUNT ot money to loan In aims 
■ J to suit at lowest rat* ot Interest:®!* 
lisconnted. Wm. A. Lee A Son, Agents West- 
rn Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
tdelalde-sireet east.

PIRBS OP A DAT.

A Mysterl.es Blase fit Montreal Ceases »

Montreal, July 14—Another serions fire 
occurred this fittomoon in the building 
pied by Maoe A Saillie of the Tar Paper Box 
Company; D. English & Co., printers, and 
A. P. Porcheron, tobacco dealer. The flames 
were discovered in the fourth flat and owing 
to the inflammable stock contained there the 
whole building was soon threatened with de
struction. By tbe prompt action of the 
brigade the fire was confined to the upper flats.

The total loss is about $20,000, which is 
heavily covered^ by insurance. Mace A 
Baillie s loss is about $12,000. The building 
owned by Warden King is damaged to the 

°* *®bb0. Euelisb A Company lose 
$1000 by water and Porcheron $500. The 
oriurin of thé mfe is a mystery, as there Were no 
hres in the building which was closed at 1 
o’clock and everything was all right at that 
hour.

Mr. Onder- 
, Government,

Mr. Onderdonk is prepared to 
build and equip a line from Wiuni|>eg to Hud
son Bay. and to establish a line of steamers in 
connection. The syndicate is very strong and 
includes the largest capitalists in America, 
who have, it is «id, been considering tlie 
Hudson Bay scheme for some time. Mr 
Onderdonk will likely have a conference with 
the Government to-morrow.

Commissioner JBerchmer of the Northwest 
Mounted Police left here for Ottawa to-night. 
He says it has heeq decided not to withdraw 
the force at Kootenay because the American 
authorities are trying to get some renegade 
Indians on the Flathead Reserve, just across 
the border, and it is feared that the Indians 
will make a break for Canadian territory.

Ilaele gam's t rope,
Washington, July 15.—The weekly weather 

crop bulletin stye that the reports from corn 
and wheat stât* of thé central valley of the 
Northwest indicate that the weather during 
the pest week has been favorable for tbe grow
ing crop* especially corn, potatoes and grass, 
which have doubtless been generally improved 
by the recent rain*

eeoB-

A» Impartant Customs Sell.re.
Montreal, July 14—A consignment of 

$0,000 or 40,000 Havana cigars to a prominent 
wholeule house in this city has just been 
eeixed by the custom» officials for alleged 
undervaluation. This ie considered the most 
important seizure of cigare that has been made 
MX several year*

Abet lllmseir Through the Bead.
Bowmanvili.e, July 14—A man named 

Overton, a harness-maker by trade, wbo has 
tien working of late in Whitby committed 
eoicide here this morning by shooting hinueif 
tbroegh the head. It is renorted lie had the 
belief that detectives were after him, so sought 
to put an end to his troubles.

••ether Alleged Cenntcrleller J illicit,
LONDON, Out., July 14.—Supt. Sherwood of 

jtie Dominion Police arrested another member 
Am Johnston counterfeiting gang here this 
Afternoon. Tlie arrested man, Benjamin 
HocicaBEia, was tracked from London to Sault 
We. Mane and back to London.

acolt Act Vlelnlurs Fined.
Post Perry, July 14-Tho* Dancaater, 

Sec. Brown, John Stewart and Robert 
Hod son were fined $50 each yesterday for 
Violation of tbe Scott Aot, and seven barrels 
ot beer were seized in Lancaster’» house.

Beal Sergei the “.Vautlcal at Hume’’ ou 
Tuesday eight an «beta.

T OANS—One thousand 
1J made with despatch, 
in good security. Thos. H. 
■tree*

dollars and over

ONE Y TO LOAN in Urge sums at j* per
___ cent. No commission. A liberal half.
ralue advanced. W. Hope, 16, AdeUlde-st.
last. Téléphona 1R18. _________ (
IJ^ONEY Hberodlj advanoodoo tmiidiiigsTn'BmTJ ^ cïïriS.»
Jotary, 15 Yongo-atréct. Toronto.

Billed by mm Bleraler.
Rochester, July 14—Michael Down, 

night watchman in the Elbranger 4 Barry 
building, attempted to board a moving 
elevator this evening and was instantly killed. 
His head was almost severed from bis body. 
Down was about 22 years of age and un
married. .q

: :. •:»

se
Drowned la the ilnplds.

Winnipeg, July 15.—At 6.30 Friday morn
ing six men employed by the Euclaire Lum
ber Company of Calgary were drowned in the 
Kapanskis Rapids on the Bow River, 45 miles 
west of Calgary, while driving logs.

. AUTHORITATIVELY DENIED.

Official COMtriHlteildM or the Story About 
Ihc Three Divers Jc»ul4«.

New York, July 15.—Very Rev. Thomas J. 
Campbell, 9.J., Provincial of the Jesuits, on 
tlie authority of Rt. Rev. Bishop Latieche of 
the Diogesé ! "of'. 1 ! Three Rivers, positively 
contradicts- tbe • sensational story published 
in the press à few days 
Jesuits had been expelled 
Three Rivers for influencing several dying 
people to draw up wills in favor of the society.

dr*

hï eeT^» i&isœ ,Brch
Cheat» Whisky or Cheap Clothing.

Washington, July 14—lju the House to
day the wool schedule of 'the Tariff Bill was 
discussed. Mr. Ford (Dom., Mich.) said that 
it was for the country to choose between eheap 
whisky and cheap clothing.

Incendiarism Suspected.
Beamsville, July 14—Tho bam of James 

McPherson on lot 20, 6th con., was burned at 
11 o’clock last night, together with some farm
ing implepMBts. Incendiarism is suspected. 
The loss u about $600, insured for «100 on 
barn aud «200 on contenu jutliftLoudon Com-

Her «race of Marl borons Social Success.
London, July 16.—The social success of tlie 

new Duchess 6f Marlborb admits of no doubt; 
she is all but the idol ol the hour in British 
society. The Dowager Duchess of Marlboro 
introduces her boy with her. The first intro
duction of the Duchess to aristocratic circles 
was at Mrs. Oppenheim’s ball She has been 
at an incessant round of parties of all sorts at 
the best houses. One of these was a family 
tea given by Lady Londonderry at which 

of the members oft the family 
Since that tlie Duchess

i

!{5pBE3i>5ëna»
roker, 6 I oronto-streek _________

GENT—Money to loan onLe°slL^r=h^m; W„" taredi
nnandtifSS'eat? »

endow.

Cblraeo’s Usual Nw.itay Herder.
Chicago, Jely 15.—Rubt. Braze!, colored, 

shot aud killed Andrew Bond, a notorious 
colored man, in a South Side saloon to-day. 

JOTTINGS A BOUT tolIN.

A Bara Near Beawsrille Burned.
Beamsville, July 14-The ban. of Thomp

son & Lintdu, about a mile from liera, just 
under the mountain, was destroyed by fire 
Shis afternoon, together with the content* 
The loss is about 81000, insurance $200. The 
cause of tbe fire is unknown.

large finw-Bm. Burned.
Quebec, July 14.—La Freuciere'e immense 

saw-iuills at Louisville were burned yester
day. A large number ot logs were lost. The 
damage, it is expected, will reach $100,000; 
partly insured.

/,
sal estate 
ad Invest- About 8.30 last night, an unknown man about 

ot age was seized with a paralytic 
stroke on Wulkev-avenue. He was conveyed 
to tho General Hospital in the police ambu
lance.

The body of the deck hand John Parker, 
drowned off the steamer Rothesay, has not 
been recovered as stated. Esplanade Constable 
Williams spent Thursday and Friday at Lqrno 
Park in a search for tlie body.

In fining John O'Hara «3 and costs for ob
structing the police on batimhiy, M/uristrate 
Denison wild: “Thn press ami the Method In 
Conference have been telling the public that 
I lie police hk vo no right, to order a person t o 
‘move ou.’ Obst ructors of the police will see if 
this information is correct when they come 
before me."

Bill Orford, tho old crank who throw a choir 
through a valuable piale of glass in Aid. 
Fleming's Kiugrutfoet office, was in the Police 
Court SoLurday and dueled t o be tried by a 
jury ou » charge of disorderly conduct and 
malicious dvrowVuuUuu..

were present, 
of Marlboro has piven a crush reception, 
every leader of fashion in the British social 
world attending. There is one poiut that 
Her Grace cannot reach. The Queen will not 
receive her because site in married to a 
divorced man, aud Her Majesty’s position on 
the question of divorce admits of nd compro
mise in any circumstances. Nevertheless the 
position of tlie Duchess in tho highest aristo
cratic circles is undoubted and secure^

ago staling that the 
from the diocese of Fair a BA WttrS, P

Weather /or Ontario: Moderate 
winds, fair Weather, Motional* or 
higher temperature.
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Harvesting la Ontario County.
Oshawa, July 16.—The harvest has been 

fairly commenced ill this section, a good deal 
of barley having been cut in East Whitby and 
Darlington on Friday and Saturday. The 
yield is fair, the heads beiug heavy

The Qulrlanl and the Vatican.
Rome, July 14—Signor Crispi has reason to 

fear that the Austrian pressure brought to 
bear upon Prince Bismarck, added to the 
energetic protests: of Catholic Germany and 
tlie Recent of Bavaria, will influence the Ger
man Government against his plans to curtail 
the privileges and to weaken the dignity of 
the Pope. *

ste.M.hlp Arrivals.By Beal.trail.a stamps Italy.
By instructions received from the Poet Of. 

fice Deportment at Ottawa tbe registration 
fee in the com of letters intended for registra
tion must be prepaid by registration stamps
only. ____________ . . _______

Date. Name.

-—tu'.f. * î'.hSï 5 ? &
UueeutUiwn . .Fftffu |«ij».ir. 

.......York'.V.V.V.Lm'ff^ul.

m TIE;;
A Blaze at t*alniersl«m.

A hwaday ««.tag ByA. Pgrto . 6>t w^Z’vered" fnT ^ ^ 7w 
London, July 16.-About 6000 pereons > , “ TT , . ■ work,ho|> ot W'

sreemblçd ,n Hyde Park tods, to takeactiou * xTo^ld
wi h reference to th, m,prltoum™t of Mr. Trunk Railway aud Palmerston Fire Br,Rories 
Dillon and the death of Mr. John Mandeviile. were quickly at the scene of the fire and by 
Resolutions were adopted protesting against ahnoakgupsrhuinan exertions prevented what ! 

,tho course of the Government in the cow of J might hare been » disastrous eoufl«c ration, 1

TO LOAN—51 AND » PER 
cent—-to pay off old mort. 

ge* advances on second mortcag*. and to 
irehaeo Dirais: write lor circular: business 
dvats; agents wanted. K. R. REYNOLDS 
Klng-strwt east Torontp.

A Murderous Attack an a Ship’s Crew.
San Francisco; July 16.— Advices received 

*y steamer Bolgie state that a murderous 
attack was made upon tlie crew of tlie British 
otter-bunting schooner Nemo off Gamier Is
land, on the coast of Kamseliatcn, on Mav 24 
A$d three of the men were mortally wounded’

*500,000 rrsaffi Com.
• in.vn; author.

Whene’er I rnke my works abroad,
Tbo nabUakar la —,

The author would never think of punch!»*
wiShtita.*1 w—*—4 wuh «“•

1 “ -La
Queen Nnlalle is Reulde In Vlsresee.

Vienna, July 16.—Queuu Natalie oft Bervia 
has sunt an agont to Florence to prepare a 
residence tor ber in that city.
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